Functional endothelial damage by high-potassium cardioplegic solutions to saphenous vein bypass grafts.
High-potassium cardioplegic solutions (CSs) may induce endothelial cell damage in vascular grafts, promoting graft thrombosis after coronary bypass operations. We studied prostacyclin (PGI2) production by saphenous veins as a marker of endothelial cell function in a model mimicking actual operative conditions. Fresh saphenous vein segments from patients who had undergone coronary bypass were cut in half; each part was perfused and incubated sequentially with CS (with 20, 40, or 80 mEq potassium/L) or a control buffer (5 mEq potassium/L) at 4 degrees C for 30 minutes (perfusion I), buffer at 37 degrees C for 15 minutes (perfusion II), and buffer plus 25 microM sodium arachidonate at 37 degrees C for 15 minutes (perfusion III). This permitted evaluation of changes in PGI2 production during or after exposure to CS, in basal and stimulated conditions. CS with 20 mEq potassium/L did not alter PGI2 production as compared with control buffer. CS with 40 mEq potassium/L decreased PGI2 production during perfusions I and II. CS with 80 mEq potassium/L also decreased sodium arachidonate-stimulated PGI2 production. Endothelial coverage (immunoperoxidase staining for factor VIII antigen) was intact at all potassium concentrations tested. Thus potassium in CSs can depress endothelial PGI2 production without causing immediate endothelial detachment. This effect may favor thrombosis in bypass grafts.